From: Daniel Knag
To:
Sent: 04/04/2011
Subject: FOI Response 07 /11
Dear
FOI 07/11
Thank you for your email requesting mapping in central southern England.
You requested:
A map of central southern england showing the county council boundaries for
West Sussex, East Sussex, Hampshire & Surrey showing as many place
names and road names / numbers as possible.
A map of West Sussex showing all the district & borough council boundaries
in as much detail as possible showing place names and road names /
numbers.
A map specifically of the Chichester District area in as much detail as possible
showing all place names and as many road names & numbers as possible.
In order to avoid having to send you multiple emails with very large
attachments, I have provided the following links to the webpages for the most
recent electoral review of each county council:
http://www.lgbce.org.uk/all-reviews/south-east/surrey/surrey-county-council
http://www.lgbce.org.uk/all-reviews/south-east/hampshire/hampshire-countycouncil
http://www.lgbce.org.uk/all-reviews/south-east/east-sussex/east-sussexcounty-council
http://www.lgbce.org.uk/all-reviews/south-east/west-sussex/west-sussexcounty-council
On each page there are links to maps. The following links are for the overview
map of each county council:
http://www.lgbce.org.uk/ documents/lgbcedocuments/maps/2008/wsussex sh1 v1 so.pdf

http://www.lgbce.org.uk/ documents/lgbce-documents/all-reviews/southeast/east-sussex/east-sussex-county-council/esus d sht1 web 1427310793 e .pdf
http://www.lgbce.org.uk/ documents/lgbce-documents/all-reviews/southeast/hampshire/hampshire-county-council/hant it sh1 ed web 1534211427 e .pdf
http://www.lgbce.org.uk/ documents/lgbce-documents/all-reviews/southeast/surrey/surrey-county-council/surrey it eds sh1 web 1511611312 e .pdf
Unfortunately, there is not a map of Chichester in greater detail than the
overview sheet for West Sussex, but that map does have background detail
including major roads. For each county, the detailed map sheets all show
roads and road names.
You may also find it useful to visit the Election Maps website at:
http://www.election-maps.co.uk/searchByName.jsf
Election Maps is free to use, and shows details such as roads and road
names with boundaries on top. You will need to search for the local authority
you are interested in, and then click on the 'show layers' tab to choose which
boundaries and details to show.
Alternatively, the relevant councils may have more detailed mapping, or you
may wish to purchase detailed maps from Ordnance Survey.
I hope this information is of use to you, but if you have any further queries,
please do not hesitate to contact me, quoting the reference number above in
any correspondence.
If you wish to request a review of our response, please write to:
Freedom of Information Officer
Local Government Boundary Commission for England
Layden House
76-86 Turnmill Street
London EC1M 5LG
If you are not happy with the outcome of your complaint or review, you may
apply directly to the Information Commissioner for a decision; details of this
procedure can be found on the
ICO website: http://www.ico.gov.uk.
Generally, the ICO cannot make a decision unless you have exhausted the
complaints procedure provided by the Local Government Boundary
Commission for England.
Yours Sincerely,

Daniel Knag
Implementation Officer
Local Government Boundary Commission for England
Implementation Team
Layden House
76-86 Turnmill Street
London EC1M 5LG
Tel: 020 7664 8521
Fax: 020 7296 6227
www.lgbce.org.uk



Please consider the environment before printing this email.

From:
Sent: 17 March 2011 18:02
To: FOI@ (LGBCE)
Subject: CHICHESTER DISTRICT BOUNDARY
Dear Sir / Madam,
I would be grateful if you could either post to me on A4 size paper, or e-mail me the
following maps:
A map of central southern england showing the county council boundaries for West Sussex,
East Sussex, Hampshire & Surrey showing as many place names and road names / numbers
as possible.
A map of West Sussex showing all the district & borough council boundaries in as much detail
as possible showing place names and road names / numbers.
A map specifically of the Chichester District area in as much detail as possible showing all
place names and as many road names & numbers as possible.

If you do not hold these kind of records then maybe you could suggest who else I could ask ?
Thank You,

